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+The Empire Sash and Door Co. Lt.+
+ ASH, DOORS AND INTERIOR FINISH +

+ Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Maple Flooring +
+ Before buying elsewherc

+ SEE OUR STOCK and "No Order too 5mnai"+ GET OUR PRICES 
+

+ Office and Warehouse: Hlenry Ave. East Phone 2511 +
+ +

STARBUOK ON LUTHERSMORALS iso very unconîfortaibloto us. Tis par-
ticular stroke is the nmore odious because

(Sacred Heart Review) sol ncontestably justifieti by the fact.
The great Bishop retnarks, that when

Protestants excuse tbemselves from a'man, proclairns to ail the world that
paying attention to tic damning facts unm-. arrieti chastity is an hvpocrisy and
adduced by Jannsen. cotîcemning Luther an impossibility, lie does not in tihe lcast

and he uthranRefoniaion an toprove bis contention, but tint lbe is un-
andtheLuhomn iefrmtio, ntitoquostiotiably a comnpetent witnesssome extent concerning the Cnivinistic against bîmself. Now Luther was boraReformation, on the ground thnt lie an18 ninaret n12.H oi

garblos. This is a very conveniontin18,adnriein5-3.Htls
plea, espccially wben no proof is given, us (and we have no reasots to discrodit
as none is offered even by Professor him) that bis cariier nonastic life was
Nippolti. However, tIc assertion bars perfectly blamneioss. Thon, when did hoe

us fom itig pssaes he ens ofcorne to the discovery tint unnîarried
usic rmitng page tic seofchastity was impossible-for him? It

whid miît o cangei b fuiermust have beeni in the latter part of hisquotation. Nevertîeless, unluckiiy for monastic, or in the carlior part of bisLuther, and sometimes for bis associatos, eomtrli.
there are a good many passages whicl eomtrhie
speak, too unpleasatîtlv i tionselves Yet Luther lscwlîere assures us that
to, be uled out in tîsis way. , wiii give there wcro many nîorîks in whom the
some of these, andi if anybody can love of Goti and Christ extinguisheti
prove by their context tint they do not evil desime. To be sure, hoe tells us
mean wbat they say, lothiim set about it. that they were in a state of damnnation.

"Faith justifies before love, and witî- Yet hoe does not allege that their per-
out love." dition came fromn thoir having sunk out

This passage is not sheltcred under of their purity of life. Ho assures us
any plea of an alteing context. We that they wore dainned because thoy
are only assuroti that it tioès not mena lived too eariy f0 have opportunity tor
whnt the wortis say. be saveti yhy is gospel of justificationt

Why? Nobody disputes tint Luther by faith without ither love or goods
bas an extraordinary commandi of works.c
language, anti is perfectlyv capable of Hore, we sec, we have two contra-P
making bis mnning clear. tictory passages from Luther concern- P

But, it is pleaded, Luther is too good ing unmarried chastity. 0f course,
a man to have tauglit tint we can ho thon, one of them is what hoe wouiti callit
justified by an unloving faith. an 'etiifying and salutary lie," for the r

John Wesley was tcio gooti a man to benefit of the truc religion. 0f course,p
teach ttus, but the very point in ques- we can not find tlie lie in bis culogy on e
tion is this, Was Lut her a good man? the chaste monks. That woulti not ho

H1e was undoubtedly a very religious working in bis interest. We must find i
mlan, but tic Bible teaches us tint reli- it on tic othtr sitie. Yet, as Bossuetp
gion wtiout moralty only deepens cour remarks, we cannot attribute falsehood Ir
ondemnation. The anciont votarios to tînt part of this declamation whichT
f Bacchus and Venus were profoundly dishonors himself. Luther, indeeti, cames cl
'eligious. Their orgies were regular re- littie for lioliness, or for thc reputation in
vivai services, but their religion only of holiness, but it is not in human a
ftted them for a deeper hou,. nature for a religious leader to profcssw
In our own trne Henry Ward Beecier himself worse than lie is. a

vas a vcmy religious man. but lis reli- Pecuninry disintercstedness, freedom gýion diti not restmain him from adultery, from ambition, and courage in heiping JOLs Mrs. Tilton herself at lcngti confessed. the plague-stricken, are unquestionably W
le finaily flung out angrily against tic virtues of Luther.
on Commandmcnts fom lis very Truthfulness is no part of lis moral ce)ulpit. "Can't wc have sometiing creeti, if lie dan ho said to have a moral ae
)etter tian this everlasting nt" he creed. H1e declares tint an active filýxclaims. Unfortunate tuis, for a mnan Papist, heing Only one degree from an'ho is suficiently siown, according to actuai dcvii, can not possibly ho slantier- t
le familiar phrase, to, have taken tic cd, andt tit a Protestant who will pro- A
t oto the Comanimns nt ptfer truth to the ativantage of tic Re-C

int tc Ceei.formation, is n contomptabie croature. tLuther wvas no adulterer, yet Melandli- 1eapit u oPi flesb-an
lion represents lis relations 10 tic run- cased thi Latigmave, iavingHeseital
,way nuns wio liarboreti with him as causethe Lcantdcone,hcongtmcte h t
oing, in bis own words, hy no means n bigamos rmagcentouc ntend

se to an"decet h maatriogl l y deny tint lie was a bigamist, and th
tom toimpy tat he atrmonal oulti not ceclare tînt lis seconciary oopes of tic ladies matie tiem careful wif n eecnuieirM

ot to betray tiomselves. iewsamr cbn. tic
I have seen tic following citeti as Towards tic common people, le andti

rom Luther, quito in Henry Ward Melanction nîso, lave notîing but a Woecher's style. "Christ came to abol- merciiess contemp.t. They woulti faitsp
b, not tic Ceemionies only, but the lave them reduced to siavery, "mbuglit tronimantiments." However, as I lave anti soiti lîke otier cattie," Ilkept on a
ot verifiedti s, anti as Jannssen tioes fioggings anti short rations like asses," cu
ot quote it, wc wiil lot it hang as or driven hither or thitier lîke liogs. ti
)ocryplal, althougi it is in full agree- Tic princes arc exhorteti to ho unre- tc
ont with Luther's goneral doctrine of initting in "hanging, lieading, hreaking
ustification. on tic whoo." So only, thc two Re- w
Renlly, we shouid suppose, from sorie formers declare, can tic German peas- th(
ople's talk, tînt Luther vas sudh an antry-a people singulariy milti anti
iotic innocent, that lis own followers submissive,-.he kept in some sort ofth

ti not know wiat hoe meant, but tooli ortier. Tic pcasant's revoit undoubteti- vpan immoral doctrine of justification ly somewiat palliates, but nothing ean w
ite agninst their Founder's intention, excuse this hiticous ianîguago. Tic de- tio
rtain it is, tînt, even in thc nezt taileti anti colti-bloodeti manner in whici Th
,ntury, George Calixtîîs, conciiatory Meacto rpse l nivm n
3hoi wns, had to acknowietige tînt of tic pensants is even worso lianatic w
utieranism, wiile urging love and gooti passionate outbrenks of Luther. te
orks,-it was oniy a passing Lutheran. Tic chaacter of Luther, thereforet

FIVE GOLDEN RULES

First-Eat only 3 xneals
day, 5 hours apart.

Ittre(Wires, 4 to 4 j/z hours to digesia mea. is leaves >/z to 1 hour for thc
stomach to rest.

Second-Eat nothing bet.
ween meals.

If anything is taken into the stomachi
while digestion is going on, digestior
stops and may not start again for an hour

Third-Eat slowly and
chew food thorougyhly.

This insures food beiîng well mixed
with saliva and partially digested befort
it reaclies the stomacli.

Four/h-Drink littie fluid
with meals.

Trhe stornach gives out about a pint
of gastric luice ta, digest ecd meal. Il
you take another pint of tea, wine oz
water, then the digestive juices are toc
diluted to properly digest the food.

Fifth-Take one "Fruit-a.
s'ives I tablet about twenty
mainutes before ineals. <"Fruit-
a-twes"I tone up and sweeten
the stoxnacii - insure au
abundant flow of digestive
Juices-and cuire Dyspepsia.
Follow these directions for à
monik and see how much
better you are in every way.

&Or- a box. 4t ail druggistâ.

A STINGING REBU[KE
TO A~N APOSTATE SLANDERE1

By the Protestant Mayor of Memphî

A few years ago when tlie A. P. A. wa
rampant, the notorious "Father Slat
tery" was engaged by that un-Arnericai
society to "lecture" in the Southeri
cities. It was arranged that the Canm
,paign of siander should begia in Mcm
phis, Tenn.

The Catholie Population of tliat beau
tiful, progressive City have always beeî
rernarkable for their intelligence anc
patriotism, and are foremost in politics
education and business. The Irish.
A4 merican element have always beer
ioted for a manly determination tc
protect themselves from slander, nc
natter froin what quarter it proceeds.
['o then must be accorded the honoi
of being the first to compel the manage-
nent of a theatre to take off the boards
a play that was a travesty on Irish
vomanhood. In this they were led by
afornmer Chicago man, William Fitz-

gerald, the publisher of a Catholic
ournal, whicli is edited by bis talented
wif e.

The coming of Slattery was announ-
ced by insulting posters. His press
agent was ingenious and industrious.
Tlie coiumns of the local press wero
flied with accounts of the terrible
things threatened by members of the
Anciont Order of Hibernians and other
Catholic organizations. It is needless
to say that these reports were false,
nd yet the Asciatcd Press, which is
iways wiiling to work overtime whcn
iere are falsehooda against the Cath-
lic Churcli to ho circulatcd, convinccd,

'e public that Memphis was in a state
)f war. SlatterY was reprcsented as a
,artyr, a victim of a modern Inquisi-
on, and the right of "frec speech" was
ýbe utteriy abolished. The game

Yorked weil. The citizens of Mem-
bis beiieved that there would be
rouble, and mnany a man who did not
ire a straw for Siattery or his falacious
latribes was anxious to save him from
he "men of buckraxn," who were going

ostone him.
The saddest thing about the affair
as that Protestant ministers espoused
he cause of the reprobate.
As tie night of the lecture drew near,

he exciteinent grew intense, and at last
'en many Catholics believed that there
vould be trouble. Thon the deputa-
ins began to invade the Mayor's office.
'he Chief of Police was a Catliolic. He
îcew that apprehensions of violence
vre groundlcss. The other side pro-
ended to be suspicions of hîrn.
The morning Slattery was hilled t

W 'IRADE MARK~S
DESIGNS

CPYRIGHTS &C.
Anvone mendtng a sketch and description mayquilkly ascertain aur opinion free whether au

invention ta probablg atentable. Communica-
tions strict) yconfident al. HANDO 0K on Patente
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patente talen through Munn & Co. recelve
ipecil notice, wlthout chiarge, lu theScientilk Jtmerican.
Ahandsomely lliustrated weeklv. Lsrgestedr.

cuation of any selentilfl journal. Ternis, $3
yearn fou r months. $1. Sold by afl uew@dealerl.

MUINN & o991Iaday JWork

Hfooper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P.O0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TEL EPHONE 1670

If your health is failing try

DREWRY'S

Refined

ALie
a pure malt bevérage which

neyer fails ta tane up thé
apptit. and enich thé biood.

Sold by ail Dealers

r Pat. McGuire's Long "ýLape"

Last summer, when excursions were
being run from Providence to Newport,

RIan incident occurred that created
considerable laughter. Patrick Mc-

jGuire a small, good-natured Irishman.
was hurrying down the street to the
wharf, wlien he met a few friends, who
talked with him until the boat was
about to start. "Pat." ran down the
street, and as lie reached the wharf
the boat was pulling out 'into the
stream.

Not intendin'g to get left, lie made a
jump, just cleared the rail, and, landing
heavily on bis head, was rendered un-
conscious for a few minutes.

Wlien he recovered, lie stood Up,
looked back at the wharf, and ex-
claimed: "Jabez! what a lape."

A pretty story of Oyama of the
Japanese army lias been told of late.
During his service as judge advocate
at Tokio he attended a hall one niglit.
He was standing near the doorway at
this bahl when a beautiful European
woman swept by, and s0 greatly did
her charm impress Judge Oyama that
he exclaimed invoiuntarily:, "What a
lovely woman."

She overbeard him. With a little
amile, she looked back over lier white
shoulder, and recognizing him she said:"Wlata excellent judge !"-Casket.

W E AK th r htgtn e
TIRED fTehwaefrom ep

WOMEN i ad fe iee h
when they went t bed.

They havé a dizzy sensation in the head,
the heart palpitates; they are irritable
and nervous, weak and worn out, and
the lightest houseliold duties during the
day mem to b. a drag and a burden..

EIILBURN'S HEART
AND NERVE PILLS
are the very remedy that weak, nervous,
tired out , ickly women need ta rebtore
them the blesings of good heahth.

They givé uound, restful leep, ton. up
the nerves, strengthen the heart, and
make rich blood. Mm. C. McDonald,
Porae la Prairie, Mani., writes: «"I wu
traule with uhortnesa of brea th, pt
ttion of the. heart and wea k~eJ Y

gtfour boxes of Milburn', eart and
N~erve Pilla,- and after taking them I was
completely mimd.

Price 50 ouuits per box or thm. boxes
for $1.25, ail dealers or the The T. Mlil
burn Cà,.. Limited. Toronto, Ozt,

50 YEARSP
EàXPERIENLE

COnhulting Staff Physicians:
Dr. J H. O'DONNELL, M.D.,

Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D. ac
Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.D

Consuing Staff Surgeons.
Dr. W. S. ENGLAND, M.D.

Dr. J. R. McARTEluR, M.D.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attendlng Phylcicianh:
Dr. J. K. 0. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D. * Dr. R. W.- NICHOLS,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMAIi, M.D.

Attendlng Surgeons:
Dr. J. 0. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. MeKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANqN, M.D.

OPhthalmatic Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D.

Chldren's Ward Phymiians:
Dr. J. R. DAV1DSON4 M.D.

Dr.A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATERM.p.

Imolated Ward Physicans:
Dr. J. X. DEVINE, M.D. * Dr.4J. P. HOWDEN#
M.D., Dr.,Fj. HALpENuiy, M.D., Dr. W. îL
GARDNER, MMD.

Pathologist:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. P. J. MACLEIUi. M.D.
Dr. WM. TURNE ULL, M.D. Assistant

There lit in St. Boniface Hospital a Warctfor C. N. Ry. Patients, vho are attsnded b?PhYticizna appointed by th. C. N. Ry. Co.
Thoy are: Dr. C. A. Mackenuie, Dr.]S. Mac-Réenale, and Dr.Wmn. RaOnrA. c a secondWarcl for C. P. Ry. paienta, attended b?Dr. Maaréhead, vho la appointed by the

Bargain lu Wood
IMPERIAL BAcIGAGE TRANSFER

197 PACIFIC AVENUE
PHONE 1474

We handie the bust Tamarac Wood and
Wili diiv£r to any part of the city at $6
pet cord

WE hEED THE MONEY
R. D. VinCent, Proprietor

BARGAIN IN BUICHER MEAT
ROCAN & Co,

COR. PACunIC & KING.

Meat a.nd Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

~ ,tMcINTOMNEY & GO.
»CARPENTERs & CONTRACTORS

JOBRINO SIIOP
TELEPI4ONE 4794

S237 NOTRE DAME AVENUE
~ WINIPEG

le INTERESTING

INSTRUCTIVE

"Correct EngiisIb
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED 'IX

THE USE 0P ENGLISE

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, EDiToft

Partial Contents for thus Month
Course in English for the Beginner.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Would: How to Use Thein.
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct English in the Home.
Correct Engiish in the School.
What ta Say and Wliat Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punctuatiol*
Alphabetic List of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Mau.
Compound Words : How to Write The'
Studies in Englisli Literature.

Agents Wante<

$1.00&aYoar. Send 10 uts. for Sampla Coff'
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, 111.
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bow to ose it."
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Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark liros. a Hlughes
UNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances in connection.

Office and (Jhapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MAN. e

The Sisters of st. Bonifacée nopital have
nanized a "'staff'- for their Hospital con-
ting Of thé following memnbers:
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